Island Manager Report
August 10, 2019
Administration:


Ford Explorer filming wrapped up and went very well. The film crew was very seasoned
and great to work with around the island. The info ad filming went on over five days
with Herron Island being the first day, they went on to film at Mt. Baker, Snoqualmie
and downtown Seattle. The family in the ad is one that works for Ford, the husband is an
engineer on the Explorer assembly line in Canada and speaks throughout the piece about
the vehicles features and functionality.
I was told by the producer that the info ad is intended strictly for an online audience and
for serious Ford Explorer buyers. It will be on YouTube at some point in the Fall but will
not be on television. It is for the 2020 Ford Explorer Platinum Edition.



HMC is looking for a back up to the Office Manager position. The position requires
advanced skills in Excel, Word and QuickBooks and previous Accountant experience.
This is a part-time position. If qualified, and interested, please call Jane Wooster in the
office: 253-884-9350 or email: hmcmanager@herronisland.org.



HMC is looking for a new chair for the Parks committee, if interested, please contact me
at the office.



Congratulations to Captain Joe Taylor as he and Sherrill were married August 4.

Departments/Committees
Maintenance: Gary Wanzong to report
Parks: Jim Davies to report
Policies: Mike Gage to report
Roads: Dan Marten – nothing to report this month
Water: Consumer Confidence Reports were recently mailed to all members, this is the
annual water quality report of the HMC Water System.
Charles Smith is out on leave, please contact Dan Marten for assistance.
Please call Jane Wooster in the office, 253-884-9350 for immediate needs
Small Docks: Alan DeGood reports that the small boat docks will be removed October
19th around 8:30 – 9:00, volunteers welcome. Repairs needed will then be assessed and
made prior to winter storage.
Rules: One case is open and a hearing scheduled
Legal Liaison: There are 17 delinquencies; 11 with our attorney for action.

